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Background: The objective of this study was to examine the outcomes of critically ill patients who were
transferred from other hospitals to a tertiary care center in Saudi Arabia as a quality improvement project.
Methods: This was a retrospective study of adult patients admitted to the medical-surgical intensive care unit (ICU)
of a tertiary care hospital. Patients were divided according to the source of referral into three groups: transfers from
other hospitals, and direct admissions from emergency department (ED) and from hospital wards. Standardized
mortality ratio (SMR) was calculated. Multivariate analysis was performed to determine the independent predictors
of mortality.
Results: Of the 7,654 patients admitted to the ICU, 611 patients (8%) were transferred from other hospitals, 2,703
(35.3%) were direct admissions from ED and 4,340 (56.7%) from hospital wards. Hospital mortality for patients
transferred from other hospitals was not significantly different from those who were directly admitted from ED
(35% vs. 33.1%, p = 0.37) but was lower than those who were directly admitted from hospital wards (35% vs. 51.2%,
p < 0.0001). SMRs did not differ significantly across the three groups.
Conclusions: Critically ill patients who were transferred from other hospitals constituted 8% of all ICU admissions.
Mortality of these patients was similar to patients with direct admission from the ED and lower than that of
patients with direct admission from hospital wards. However, risk-adjusted mortality was not different from the
other two groups.
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TraumaBackground
Transfer of patients from one hospital to another, usually
a referral center, for more advanced care is a common
practice to provide access to qualified staff, specialized ser-
vices, and sophisticated technologies. Studies have shown
that transferring critically ill patients to specialized cen-
ters may be associated with improved outcomes [1,2].* Correspondence: yaseenarabi@yahoo.com
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in any medium, provided the original work is pHowever, several studies have suggested that referral of
patients may be associated with worse outcomes, includ-
ing increased mortality and morbidity [3-6], low bench-
mark performance of the referral centers [3,4], increased
resource utilization [7,8], and increased infections [9]. On
the other hand, a study of patients transferred from rural
hospitals to the intensive care unit (ICU) of a tertiary-care
hospital showed no difference in mortality compared with
those transferred from wards within the hospital [10].
Similarly, a recent meta-analysis of trauma patients showed
no difference in mortality among transferred and direct
admissions [11].Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
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lie in the differences in transfer practices among centers
and countries. While most studies have been reported
from North American and European countries [3-5,7,10],
limited data exist from other countries, which likely have
different healthcare systems with considerable variation in
the quality of care provided by different hospitals. As a
part of a quality improvement project, this study exam-
ined the outcomes of critically ill patients transferred from




This was a retrospective cohort study of adult patients
who were admitted to the medical-surgical ICU of King
Abdulaziz Medical City, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia from
March 1999 to December 2010. The ICU is a 21-bed
closed unit with a 24 hours/7 days in-house coverage by
board-certified intensivists [12] and admits approxi-
mately 900 patients per year. The hospital is a tertiary
care referral center and is accredited by the Joint Com-
mission International. The study was approved by the
Institutional Review Board of the hospital. The consent
was waived because of the observational nature of the
study.
Transfer process
Transfer requests are initiated by the referring hospitals
or by the patients’ families. A medical report is sent from
the referring hospital detailing the medical condition
and justification for the transfer. The report is then
reviewed by an administrative committee to determine
the eligibility of the patient for hospital admission. The
concerned services and the ICU team assess eligible pa-
tients using the data in the medical report and by phone
conversation with the referring physician if required, for
potential benefit from the transfer and the stability for
the transfer. Once the patient is accepted, the transfer
process is initiated. Patients are transferred only if the
clinical condition is deemed stable enough as judged by
the respiratory, cardiovascular, and other clinical parame-
ters. Transfers occur by fixed-wing airplanes, helicopters,
or by ground ambulances depending on the distance from
the referring hospitals. The transportation team normally
consists of an intensivist or anaesthetist physician and a
critical care nurse. The ambulance, helicopter, and fixed-
wing airplane are equipped with life support equipments.
Data collection
We extracted data for this study as a part of a quality im-
provement project from our ICU database, which recorded
all consecutive admissions prospectively by a full-time data
collector. The following variables were collected: source ofadmission to the ICU (other hospitals, emergency depart-
ment (ED), and hospital wards), age, gender, height, weight,
acute physiology and chronic health evaluation (APACHE)
II score [13], chronic comorbidities (chronic liver, chronic
cardiovascular, chronic respiratory, chronic renal, and
chronic immunocompromised) as defined by APACHE II
system, admission diagnosis category (respiratory, cardio-
vascular, neurological, other medical, nonoperative trauma,
and postoperative), history of diabetes mellitus, admission
postcardiac arrest, and mechanical ventilation (MV). We
also documented physiologic and clinical characteristics
on the first hour of ICU admission that included heart
rate >150 beats/min, hypotension (defined as systolic
blood pressure (SBP) <90 mmHg), and acute kidney in-
jury (AKI) (defined as creatinine level >176.8 μmol/L).
The following variables were documented during the
ICU course: tracheostomy, renal replacement therapy
(RRT) using continuous venovenous hemodialysis
(CVVHD) or intermittent hemodialysis (HDI), and do-
not-resuscitate (DNR) orders.
Study population
All consecutive patients admitted to the ICU were in-
cluded in the study. Patients were divided into three
groups according to the source of admission to the ICU:
transfers from other hospitals, direct admissions from
the ED, and admitted from hospitals wards. Patients with
direct admission from hospital wards were usually
nontrauma patients, because trauma patients come to
ICU through ED or from other hospitals. Patients who
were admitted from the operating room and recovery
room were excluded because of major differences in
their course and outcome from transferred patients.
Outcomes
The primary outcome was the hospital mortality and
was available for all patients at the time of hospital dis-
charge and refers to the outcome from King Abdulaziz
Medical City. None of the patients were transferred back
to the referral center. The secondary outcomes were
ICU mortality, ICU and hospital length of stay (LOS),
mechanical ventilation duration, and need for tracheos-
tomy and RRT.
Statistical analysis
Continuous data were presented as means with standard
deviations (SD) and categorical data as frequencies and
percentages. Chi-square or Student’s t test was used to
test significant differences between the patients trans-
ferred from other hospitals and each of the other two
groups as appropriate. To adjust for differences in sever-
ity of illness among the groups, standardized mortality
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mortality by that predicted by the APACHE II and was
reported with its 95% confidence interval (CI) [14]. We
also performed stratified analysis for the following admis-
sion categories: respiratory, cardiovascular, neurological,
other medical, nonoperative trauma, and postoperative.
To determine the predictors of hospital mortality among
patients transferred from other hospitals, multivariate
step-wise logistic regression analyses with hospital mor-
tality as dependent variable were carried out with the
following independent variables entered in the model:
age, gender, APACHE II score on admission, admission
diagnosis category, chronic comorbidities, mechanical
ventilation, and admission physiological and clinical
variables (coma, heart rate, SBP, and AKI). P < 0.05 was
considered significant. Statistical analysis software (SAS,
version 9.0; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used to ana-
lyze data.Table 1 Baseline characteristics of patients transferred from o
from emergency department and hospital wards
Other hospital
(N = 611) (N =
Age, mean (SD), yr 46.3±22.5 47.9
Female gender, no. (%) 192 (31.4) 859
Height (cm), mean (SD) 160.6±24.3 161
Weight (Kg), mean (SD) 73.6±21.5 72.6
APACHE II score, mean (SD) 21.7±8.5 21
Chronic co-morbidities, no. (%)
Chronic liver disease 41 (6.7) 20
Chronic cardiovascular disease 57 (9.4) 388
Chronic respiratory disease 61 (10) 377
Chronic renal disease 42 (6.9) 26
Chronic Immunocompromised 33 (5.4) 15
Admission diagnosis category, no. (%)
Respiratory 140 (23) 638
Cardiovascular 141 (23.1) 727
Neurological 62 (10.2) 304
Other medical 40 (6.6) 18
Non-operative trauma 185 (30.3) 746
Post-operative 42 (6.9) 10
Diabetes mellitus, no. (%) 154 (25.2) 687
Admitted post-cardiac arrest, no. (%) 36 (5.9) 17
Mechanical ventilation, no. (%) 451 (73.9) 217
Physiologic and clinical characteristics on ICU admission, no. (%)
Coma (GCS <6) 250 (41.0) 117
Heart rate >150 per minute 18 (3) 10
SBP <90 mm Hg 102 (16.7) 591
Acute kidney injury, no. (%) 77 (12.6) 380
*Comparison between patients transferred from other hospitals and ED patients.
**Comparison between patients transferred from other hospitals and hospital ward
APACHE acute physiology and chronic health evaluation, ICU intensive care unit, GCResults
General
During the study period, a total of 7,654 patients were
admitted to the ICU, of whom 611 (8%) patients were
transferred from other hospitals, 2,703 patients (35.3%)
had direct admission from ED and 4,340 patients
(56.7%) from hospital wards (Table 1).
Baseline characteristics
Compared with patients who had direct admission from
ED, patients transferred from other hospitals were less
likely to have cardiovascular (p = 0.0008), respiratory (p =
0.008), and renal (p = 0.02) chronic comorbidities, less
likely to be mechanically ventilated (p = 0.0005), or to
have hypotension on admission (p = 0.005; Table 1). Com-
pared with patients with direct admission from hospital
wards, patients transferred from other hospitals were
younger (p < 0.0001), less likely to be females (p < 0.0001),ther hospital compared with those with direct admission
ED p value* Hospital wards p value**
2703) (N = 4340)
±22.1 0.12 58.2±18.7 <0.0001
(31.8) 0.86 1938 (44.7) <0.0001
.0±23.3 0.75 157.8±22.2 0.01
±20.7 0.31 69.5±21.1 <0.0001
.2±8.8 0.26 26.6±9.0 <0.0001
4 (7.7) 0.44 796 (18.5) <0.0001
(14.5) 0.0008 971 (22.6) <0.0001
(14.1) 0.008 860 (20) <0.0001
5 (9.9) 0.02 903 (21) <0.0001
8 (5.9) 0.64 662 (15.4) <0.0001
(23.6) 0.007 1421 (32.7) <0.0001
(26.9) 2114 (48.7)
(11.3) 334 (7.7)
5 (6.9) 311 (7.2)
(27.6) 29 (0.7)
1 (3.7) 42 (6.9)
(25.4) 0.91 1734 (40) <0.0001
2 (6.4) 0.66 439 (10.1) 0.0009
0 (80.3) 0.0005 2839 (65.5) <0.0001
9 (43.6) 0.23 1430 (33) <0.0001
3 (3.8) 0.31 324 (7.5) <0.0001
(21.9) 0.005 1665 (38.4) <0.0001
(14.1) 0.35 1003 (23.1) <0.0001
s.
S Glasgow coma scale, SBP systolic blood pressure, SD standard deviation.
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have chronic comorbidities (p < 0.0001 for each) or dia-
betes (p < 0.0001) or to be admitted to ICU postcardiac
arrest (p < 0.0009) and were more likely to be mechanic-
ally ventilated (p < 0.0001). Additionally, on admission to
ICU, they were less likely to have heart rate of >150 beats/
minute (p < 0.0001), to be hypotensive (p < 0.0001), or to
have AKI (p < 0.0001) compared with patients transferred
from hospital wards (Table 1).
Primary outcome
Hospital mortality was not significantly different in pa-
tients transferred from other hospitals compared with
those with direct admission from ED (35% vs. 33.1%, p =
0.37) but was significantly lower compared with those
with direct admission from hospital wards (35% vs.
51.2%, p < 0.0001; Table 2). SMRs did not differ signifi-
cantly across the three groups (0.93, 95% confidence
interval [CI] = 0.83-1.03 for patients transferred from
other hospitals, 0.91, 95% CI = 0.86-0.96 for patients
with direct admission from ED and 0.93, 95% CI = 0.90-
0.95 for patients with direct admission from hospital
wards; Table 2).
Secondary outcomes
ICU mortality was not significantly different in patients
transferred from other hospitals compared with those
with direct admission from ED (21% vs. 22.4%, p = 0.44)
but was significantly lower compared with those with
direct admission from hospital wards (21% vs. 30.6%, p <
0.0001). Patients transferred from other hospitals had
longer ICU and hospital LOS compared with patients
with direct admission from ED (12.1 ± 14.7 days vs. 8.8 ±
10.5 days, p < 0.0001 and 65.5 ± 89.9 days vs. 39.7 ±
69.8 days, p < 0.0001, respectively) but not different fromTable 2 Outcomes of patients transferred from other hospita
emergency department and hospital wards
Other hospital
(N = 611)
Hospital mortality, no. (%) 214 (35.0)
ICU mortality, no. (%) 128 (21.0)
Standardized mortality ratio (SMR) (95% CI) 0.93 (0.83–1.03)
ICU LOS (days), mean (SD) 12.1±14.7
Hospital LOS (days), mean (SD) 65.5±89.9
Mechanical ventilation duration (days), mean (SD) 10.2±13.7
Tracheostomy, no. (%) 151 (24.7)
CVVHD, no. (%) 53 (8.7)
Hemodialysis, no. (%) 43 (7.0)
DNR order, no. (%) 99 (16.2)
*Comparison between patients transferred from other hospitals and ED patients.
**Comparison between patients transferred from other hospitals and hospital ward
ICU intensive care unit, LOS length of stay, CVVHD continuous venovenous hemodiathat of patients with direct admission from hospital wards.
Mechanical ventilation duration was longer in patients
transferred from other hospitals compared with patients
with direct admission from ED (10.2 ± 13.7 days vs. 7.9 ±
10.3 days, p < 0.0001) and hospital wards (10.2 ± 13.7 days
vs. 7.2 ± 13.6 days, p < 0.0001). Moreover, patients trans-
ferred from other hospitals required more tracheostomy
compared with patients with direct admission from ED
(p = 0.009) and hospital wards (p < 0.0001) and had less
DNR orders compared with those with direct admission
from ED (p = 0.02) and hospital wards (p < 0.0001;
Table 2).
Mortality according to admission category
Compared with patients with direct admission from ED,
patients transferred from other hospitals had higher hos-
pital mortality if they were admitted due to respiratory
reason (p = 0.002) or due to other medical reason (p =
0.02). Compared with patients with direct admission
from hospital wards, transferred patients had lower hos-
pital mortality if they were admitted due to cardiovascular
reason (p = 0.005) but higher if they were admitted post-
operatively (p = 0.0002; Figure 1).
Predictors of hospital and ICU mortality
On multivariate analysis, we found the following vari-
ables to be independent predictors of hospital mortality
among patients transferred from other hospitals: APA-
CHE II score (adjusted odds ratio [aOR] each one-point
increment = 1.15, 95% CI = 1.11-1.19, p < 0.0001) and
chronic liver disease (aOR = 2.99, 95% CI = 1.31-6.8, p =
0.009). Young age (aOR = 0.99, 95% CI = 0.97-1.00, p =
0.02), APACHE II score (aOR for each one-point incre-
ment = 1.2, 95% CI = 1.15-1.25, p < 0.0001) and chronic
liver disease (aOR = 3.6, 95% CI = 1.56-8.28, p = 0.003)l compared with those with direct admission from
ED p value* Hospital wards p value**
(N = 2703) (N = 4340)
895 (33.1) 0.37 2223 (51.2) <0.0001
605 (22.4) 0.44 1327 (30.6) <0.0001
0.91 (0.86–0.96) 0.93 (0.90–0.95)
8.8±10.5 <0.0001 9.2±52.0 0.17
39.7±69.8 <0.0001 64.2±101.9 0.76
7.9±10.3 <0.0001 7.2±13.6 <0.0001
539 (19.9) 0.009 629 (14.5) <0.0001
246 (9.1) 0.74 711 (16.4) <0.0001
159 (5.9) 0.28 522 (12.0) 0.0003
553 (20.5) 0.02 1208 (27.8) <0.0001
s.
lysis, DNR do-not-resuscitate, SD standard deviation.
Figure 1 Hospital mortality in patients transferred from other hospitals compared with those with direct admissions from ED and
hospital wards according to different admission categories.
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among patients transferred from other hospitals (Table 3).
Discussion
Our study found that patients who were transferred
from other hospitals to our center had less hospital and
ICU mortality compared with those with direct admis-
sion from hospital wards but similar to those with direct
admission from ED. Patients transferred from other hospi-
tals had lower severity of illness compared with patients
with direct admission from hospital wards but similar to
those with direct admission from ED. However, trans-





APACHE II score, each one-point increment 1.2 (1.15–1.25)
Chronic liver disease 3.6 (1.56–8.28)
Female gender 0.56 (0.29–1.05)
aOR adjusted odds ratio, CI confidence interval, NS not significant, APACHE acute ph
*The following variables were entered in the model age, gender, APACHE II score o
ventilation, and admission physiological and clinical variables (coma, heart rate > 1compared with nontransferred patients. Increasing sever-
ity of illness and chronic liver disease were independent
predictors of increased hospital mortality in patients
transferred from other hospitals.
There is a considerable variation in transfer practices
among centers and countries, which may explain the
differences in outcomes observed in different studies.
Table 4 summarizes the percentage of transferred pa-
tients, transferred population, key transfer process, and
main findings in different studies. The mortality rate of
transferred patients to our ICU is similar to those admit-
ted from ED but lower than patients with direct admis-
sion from the hospital wards. However, risk-adjustedICU and hospital mortality among patients transferred
ortality Hospital mortality
p value aOR* (95% CI) p value
0.02 NS NS
<0.0001 1.15 (1.11–1.19) <0.0001
0.003 2.99 (1.31–6.8) 0.009
0.07 NS NS
ysiology and chronic health evaluation.
n admission, admission diagnosis category, chronic comorbidities, mechanical
50 beats/minute, SBP < 90 mm HG, and AKI).
Table 4 Comparison of studies from different countries evaluating outcomes of critically ill patients who had
interhospital transfer
Country, author, year Percent of transferred







USA [3] (Rosenberg et al.,




Risk adjusted mortality was higher in transferred patients
compared with direct admissions.
France [4] (Combes et al.,




ICU mortality and SMR was higher for transferred patients
compared with direct admissions.
Canada [5] (Hill et al., J





Crude ICU and hospital mortality rates were significantly higher
in transfer patients compared with patients with direct admission
from ED. Adjusted analysis was significant only for ICU mortality
but not for hospital mortality.
USA [7] (Golestanian







Risk adjusted mortality was similar in transferred and
nontransferred patients. Adjusted length of stay was significantly
longer only in the transferred group of patients and greater
hospital expenditure was associated with transferred patients.
Canada [6] (Sampalis et al.,
J Trauma 1997, 43(2):288–95;
295–6)
37% Trauma Air and
ground
ambulance
Adjusted mortality was higher in patients transferred from other
hospitals compared to direct admission to a Level I trauma
centre. Adjusted length of ICU and hospital stay was longer in
transferred patients compared to direct admissions.






Crude hospital and ICU mortality was lower in transferred
patients compared with hospital ward patients. However,
transferred patients had similar risk-adjusted mortality compared
with nontransferred patients.
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trast, Rosenberg et al. found in a prospective cohort
study of 4,579 patients and after comprehensive adjust-
ment that transferred patients had higher ICU and hos-
pital mortality compared with direct admissions [3].
Transferred patients were more likely to have septic
shock, ARDS, and comorbid conditions [3]. They also
were more likely to be transferred after complications of
liver failure [3]. Similarly, Combes et al. retrospectively
reviewed 3,416 patients and found that transferred pa-
tients had higher ICU and hospital mortality compared
with direct admissions. The patients were more likely to
have medical admission, higher severity of illness as
assessed by SAPS II, and acute respiratory failure [4].
Our study shows that among all patients admitted to
our ICU, only 8% were transferred from other hospitals.
This is lower than what has been reported in previous
studies where transferred patients constituted up to 23%
of all ICU admissions [3,4]. The relatively low rate of
transfer to our ICU is likely due to multiple factors. The
main reason is probably the limited availability of ICU
beds in our hospital. Additionally, our transfer process
accepts only patients who are deemed stable enough for
transfer. This differs from the practice in United States
[15] and Europe [16] where interhospital transfers are
performed by hospital-based dedicated teams who
transfer patients who might be very unstable. Finally,
the limited bed availability results in long waiting time
for transfer. As a result, this adds to the selectivity oftransfers for patients who survive the initial stage of
critical illness.
Trauma was the major admission category among the
transferred patients in our cohort. This is a reflection of
the fact that trauma is major public health problem in
Saudi Arabia and is a leading cause of mortality and
morbidity [17,18] and that our hospital is a referral cen-
ter for trauma. The large number of trauma patients in-
fluences the case mix of patients transferred from other
hospitals as such patients typically have lower APACHE
II scores than patients with other comorbid conditions
and lower mortality. The resemblance of transferred pa-
tients with ED patients in terms of presentation and sever-
ity of illness supports this hypothesis as most of the trauma
patients report directly to ED as opposed to patients with
other comorbid conditions who will be admitted to hospital
wards after initial stabilization.
Our study found that patients transferred from other
hospital due to respiratory reason had higher hospital
mortality compared with patients with direct admission
from ED. This finding is an indication that patients with
such medical problems should be considered for transfer
to a tertiary care center at an early stage of critical illness
and might benefit from advanced health care facilities.
Lower hospital mortality due to cardiovascular problems
in such patients compared with those with direct admis-
sion from hospital wards could simply be due to the fact
that only those who survived the initial acute cardiovas-
cular insult were transferred to our hospital while direct
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including postcardiac arrest with expected high mortality.
We also found that patients transferred from other
hospitals were more likely to receive tracheostomy. This
finding reflects the large number of transferred trauma
patients who often require this procedure [19-21]. This
also reflects the fact that patients often are transferred
after they pass the acute phase of critical illness and are
in a stage when tracheostomy is indicated.
Our study should be viewed in terms of its strengths
and limitations. In terms of strengths, this is the first
study from Saudi Arabia to describe the characteristics
and outcomes of patients who had interhospital transfer.
The data were collected prospectively by a full-time
trained data collector. In terms of limitations, we did not
have data regarding the patient condition and severity of
illness from the previous hospital. Severity of illness as
assessed by APACHE is ideally done for patients within
24 hours of admission to ICU and not on presentation
to the referring hospital. However, severity of illness
does not accurately reflect the risk of adverse outcomes
in transferred patients because of correction of certain
physiologic and laboratory abnormalities that artificially
improve the physiologic scores before transfer [22]. We
do not have data regarding the duration of stay in the
other hospitals before the transfer. Also, the selection of
patients for transfer as deemed by the clinical condition
of the patient might have caused potential selection bias
by transferring relatively stable patients while those who
were critically ill and not stable enough for transfer and
could have been benefitted from advanced health care
facilities were not transferred.
Conclusions
We found that critically ill patients who were transferred
to a tertiary care hospital in Saudi Arabia from other
hospitals constituted 8% of all ICU admissions and had
similar mortality to patients with direct admission from
the ED but lower than that of patients with direct admis-
sion from the hospital wards. However, risk-adjusted mor-
tality was similar to both groups. Further studies are
needed to examine the risks and benefits of transferring
less stable patients versus continuing management in their
primary hospitals.
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